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LEY'SKslfesfs Fried
A Dar&t Every Ms Oast to TYaee

i t WARNER'S
t CORSETS

3I0DART t
CORSETS :j 7 MABEL GARRETT

wit rarpatsaate the Base.

Outfitters to Women, Misses and Children t

Featuring Coats

How Do You Wash Clothes

in Summer?
Combine ordinary soap with
boiling water, and you'll get
your clothes clean. But it's
pretty exhausting work on a
hot summer's day.

Combine soap with naptha, as
in Fels-Napt- ha and by using
cool or lukewarm water, you'll
get clothes clean with little
effort and no boiling or hard
rubbing. There'i not the slightest
Wear on the clothes and you keep
cool and comfortable.

At far own grocar't

The Belgian Fete wbirk was postpon-

ed from the original date of last Fri-

day, will be given tomorrow afternoon
and evening in Willsoa park by the
Belgian Relief commission of Halem. It
will open at one o'clock when the chil-

dren of Salem will gather opposite the
eity library in their fancy Indian, sol-

dier and other eoatumes for the chil-

dren's parade. Some of the tiny girls
will be cunningly dressed in little Kid
Irons uniforms.
'.Vlaay attractive booths have been ar-

ranged where one may buy rooked
food, ire rream, bananas, postcards, pa-

per shopping bags end various other ar-

ticles. And then there will be a ehanee
for everyone to "Swat the Kaiser"
in a new and emphatic way. And of

It Ja Just as tnpertant that nea akowW
kaow of prsacr tMUMdi ia advance of saofe
trtwod. Snfftrtaf, pain and dittroa ksct
daet to childbirth ru be avoided br bavinit hand e bottle f Ux tlackonorad frtftt
rstloo, rotlMr rr-a- This la a pea
'rmUnf ezteraal appikatioa that reScraa tas
tauloa apoa tha arasdes and enable tbea

El

ti
to czaaad wttVwt painful atrala apoa Uh
ufasksota ead wie,

Tasoamada af wnn for m aalf a amtary wbo harm mud Mother1 Friend tdi
haw Umt antlrely avoided nervous speih
sad nausea and preserved a brifbt, faappf
dtopOtiUoa that trtltria vnarirrfullv nnoa UuV
rhararter aad diaaaatttaa af th Rttla ant

course there will be a grabb bag and
fortune tellers a well as real ponies

ooa w opea n eras la hewMderaMBt at tlx
)oj of his arrival

Br rernlar as af Mother's Friend darlns
th period tha sauarles ar mad and kept
PMabI sod aiaaUr. Tan mud mmmimr

for the children to ride on. Children
are entering into this Belgian Fete in

babr . rrtTas, aad pahs aad dancer at the crista
1 naturally less.so many ways because all of the money

raided is to be sent to help Belgian Toe can oMala Mother's Friend at an)$ children.nsaitimafc','tll,IBiillltl,'lti"8 -
uru nure. il n iof eiternai use only, u
stanhileir safe and wonderfully elective,
WriU to th Bradtteid Eejulator Co,

Every Desirable New Worth-Whil-e Model is given

Representation in This Gatthering, which is Un-

questionably the Best for Quality, Workmanship

and Price, to be found this Season.

BIATERIALS AR- E-

Broadcloths, Serges, Velours, Cut Velours, Panne
Velours, Kerseys, and Mixed Meltons. Priced

$14.73 to $S5.00

YOU WILL APPRECIAT- E-

These Coats Because they so fully Meet Your
Ideals. The Price Scale is Broad and There is a
coat here for Any Sum you had in Mind to pay.
REMEMBER, TOO, that each coat is an exce-

llent value at its price.

Mrs. Carl H. Elliott eipects to
leave the first of September to make
her home in Oberlin, Ohio, which is

Lamar Hldsr, Atlanta, Ca, for their vat
uaMa and Inatructira "Motherhood kaok" of
Cidaaca for npertant nxilhera, aad

a hnttl cf Mother's Frleod at the
dniinrm'ae:odar. It i the rreatret kind

uiilli'jii four hundred thousand pound of
yum for distribution to our chapters.

It i hoped that we niii.v obtain some,

nilditiunal yarn from wool unsuitable
for government uses. The eipected to- -

or neip to natare ia the liorioui work to be
performed.

about thirty miles south of Cleveland.
She is going there in order that her
son may enter Oberlin college, which is
located there. They will live there un-

til Kcv. Elliott, who is now in France

Red Cross Has Ample

Sc?pEes of Knitting Yarn

To Keep Workers Busy

That the millions of Roil Cros, kni-
tted may know 41m plan of the Rod

spending about tea davs at the coast,
e etnl however, will be considerably below

the ten milliuu nounls uwd last nu.
While the total of yara we can aecnro

Cross for future knitting. George E . ' ' ueierminea we are studying bow

doing Y. M. C. A. work, returns to the
United States.

Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. lleorge I'earce on North Win-

ter street, a reception will be given m
honor of Mrs. Elliott by the members
of the I'rcsbyterian church.

Mrs. Charles Elgin, H74 South Capi-

tol Btreet, was delightfully surprised

" v i'j'i7 ... ,.m.. unir gar
ments which tro most essential. When a

A party of people who have been
spending two weeks at the coast are
expected to return this afternoon. The
group includes Miss Euuaue Craig, Mis.
E. H. Hearken, Mrs. Thomas A. Rob-

erts of Salem and Mrs. Eddie Dillon of
Xcw York. Mrs. Dillon will be remem-
bered as Franc Newman before she
was married several years ago. She has
been living in New York where her

conclusion is reaohed we will announce
our full program of knitting.

"In addition to this stock of yam tho
ilea v job, nan already for distribution

Brott, acting manager of the American
Red Croat, today issued the following
statement:

"VVhea tho War ImliiKt tt n lioard
some time ago advised the Ited Cross
that future production of knitting yarn
would be greatly reduced we inimcwate
ly eumuieaffd to purchase all yaras suit-
able for aw knitting. At a result we
have today In stock or oa order one

,iNI,OtiO sweaters, 134,1100 mufflers,
:M,mm wristlets, 22H,000 helmets and 1,- - husband is a motion picture director. WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASUREj.o.uou pnir, or socks. A total of 3,67
WO article. Wo are hopeful therefore
ttiftf tliese and aueh additional irarminf

They are expecting to, move to. Los
Angeles. Mrs. Dillon has been visiting
friends in Woodburn and Salem- She
expects to leave soon for California
where she will meet her husband.

e e

Mrs. J. A. Carson, 23 South High

as we shall be able, to ninke will enable

recently with a visit from her eousin,
Mrs. Everett Liggett, whom she had
not eeen for nineteen years. Mrs. Lig-

gett, who was aceonipauied by her
daughter, Edna, spent Saturday with
Mrs.' Elgin. For the last four years
Mrs. Liggett has been living in Alas-ya- ,

but h is now moving to Oregon
which was her former home. She went
to Portland where she is planning to
live.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee motored to
Netarts lust week for an outing. They

QUALITY
Merchandise

POPULAR
PRICES

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
145-14-7 N. LIBERTY STREET

SALEM, OREGON.
street, entertained for the week end,Do Not Get Careless

With Your Blood Supply Mrs. J. H. McCollom of Portland. Mrs.
McColloiu left last oight.

tt e

Among those who returned from the
inpr. A few bottles of S. S. S tha

will probably remain about two weeks. coast last week were Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Endieott and daughter, Genevieve,

m m m

Anticipating an outing at the sea of t)73 North Church. They spent about assistant National club leader fromshore for several weeks, Mr. and Mrs. ten days at Viewport.
Carey Martin, 0W7 South Liberty street

creat vegetable blood medicine, will
revitalize your blood and give you
new strength and a healthy, vigorous
vitality, Everyone needs it Just now
to keen the system in perfect condi-
tion. Go to your drug store and get
a bottle y, and if you need any
medical advice, yon can obtain it
without cost by writing to Medical
Director, Swift Specific Co., 25 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

Impmities Invite Disease.

Yon rfcould pay particular heed to
any indication that your blood supply
la becoming sluggish, or that there is
a lessoning in its strong and vital

By keeping yoor Wood purified,
your system more easily wards eff
disease that is ever present, waiting
to attack wherever there la an open- -

m w

The young peoples class of Rosedalemotored over to Newport yesterday
morning. They will take the cottage

same capacity last year, and will this
year choose hi3 own assistants. While-th-

date is not yet knowD, the regisdrn-tio- u

will take place at the I. 0. O. '.
hall early in September. Last year 41
men between 21 and 31 registered in th
Aurora nreciart. The recistratioa in

Sunday school gave a '"kids party"
r ridav evemug at the home of Ht. anawhich Mr. anil Mrs. K. A. mover and

little daughter, .Maxine, occupied. The

Washington, D C, was also there with
as one week. He was a very interest-
ing, tall, friendly gentleman ,who gave
two demonstrations, one on canning and
tho other on drying and he also taught
ns how to conduct a real live club meet-

ing. When he was going along the cam

project on which I won my trip to the
summer school. Besides our assemblies
little household duties were assigned to
us as we did all of the work except
cooking and dish washing. Some of the
things we did were setting and clearing
the table, serving, cleaning bath, living
or dining or music room or taking care
of the lawn and porches. We had plenty
of recreation to keep our work from be-

coming monotonous. We also Imd

Mrs. J. 1. Alexander. A business meet
Ulpvers returned Wednesday after ing was held, and a Jolly time was en

Sopti'iuber will be aiuch larger.joyed. Punch was served and toasts
us to meet the more urgent requirements were given.
of our men during the coming winter. pus towards the depot to leave forThose present were .Mr. and .Mrs. J.

D. Alexander. Mrs. fleo. Heckert, the
swimming, gymnasium, several parties,!Washington, D. C, we were in the Ked

Cross room looking out of the windows

In this connection it will be of interest
to the women who have been knitting
to know tlmt from September lt, IUI7,

to June 30th, 191N, the Red Cross distri

tne registrars in tne surrounding pre-
cincts, are: liuttuvilta, Napoleon Davis;
Donald, James P. Feller; Kast Hubbard,
J. A. Diiniek; West Hubbard, J. h.
Calvert. These registrars will not regis-
ter the young uiea who become 21 prior
to August 24. That class will be obliged
U go to Woodbura to register.

Carter's Little Over Pills
buted 3,87!5,imK) knitted garments to the
iirmy and navy of the United State,.You Cannot be yOlv AiRemedy That

singing these wordo'to a very popular
tune at that time: "Good-b- Mr. New-bil- l,

good-by- . Is there anything that
we can do for you f We '11 do the best
we can, We'll stand by you like a ian,

Ouring the snuio period 70,00 knitted
Makes LifeConstipated jCARTEfSf good by Mr. Newbill, good-by.- He

article were sent to the Red Cross
coniiiiiisioiicrs in France and Itiily for
distribution to soldier, sailors and ci waved Ins hat but we certainly hated toWorthXivingand Happy

a picnic and a banquet. e also hud a
regular track on the Saturday while
there as we were divided in four groups
and had a judge to keep account of the
points to see whih group would win.
That day we played tennis, horseshoe;,
basket ball and had several different
race?.

"We had a splendid time and learned
so many new things that we hope more
will become interested enough to com-
plete their flub work."

Registrars Are Named

In Northern Marion

V IlllVER viliuus. ee him leave.
"We worked for the Red Cross oneGaaalaa fcaara alfaatar 'At the, request of the War Indus

Misses Marjorie JWexaader, Byrl JJeid-ham- ,

Porothy Taylor, Flora Trunbull,
Stella Winston, Helen Cammock, Doro-

thy Ootfc, Gladys Hildebrand. Grace
Chandler, Doria" Baker, Ruth Baker,
Messrs. Xornvan Alexander, Vern Chan-

dler, I'aul Taylor, Sol Taylor, Lau-

rence Daily, Cecil Pearson, Hay Hilde-
brand, William Baker.

LIYES 2jOJEARS!

For more" than 200 years Haarlem
Oil, the famous national remedy of Hoi
hind, has been recognized as en infal-
lible relief from all forms of kidney
and bladder disorders. It, very age is
proof that it must have unusual merit.

If 'you arc troubled with pains or
aches' in the buck, feel tired in the
morning, headache, indigestion, insom

mall Ooia
Sun Prie

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

hour a day during the two weeks. We
made- - pads out of the Spagnum moss,
which is used in the place of cotton. We
hud several pictures tnken while work

tries board with, which the Red t'rois
winks in dote cooperation we have
urged chapter and individual workers
not to buy wool jn tho open market but
to secure their inntcriiiK through our

AEfZ Z BARTER'S IRON PILLS
ing wit), the moss aad Mr. Newbill wasmany color! faces but Vwltl greatly help taost pale-face- 4 twopltj
going to have tho photos put in easternuepiirtment of supplies."'
papers and tell what Oregon club girls
did for the Kej Cross. i

Aurora, Or Aug. 19. The AVnouhtirn"We had special lectures given us in
tha domestic science building from 11

nia, painful or too irequeat passage o

local board, Marion county, No. 2, 1ms
notified Louis Webert that he has rtren
appointed chief registrar for Aurora
precinct for the September registration
fur military service. He served in the

Journal Want Ads Pay

Journal Want Ads Pay

to 12 o'clock. The rectures were on
housekeeping, cooking and serving. The
ones that interested ine the niosf wire
tluise given on sewing for that wa9 the

urine, irritation or atone in the blad-
der, yon will nlniot certainly find
quick relief if HOLD MbDA.L Huarlem
Oil Capsules. This is the good old

ha, stood the test for kun.a
reds of years, prepared in the proper
quantity and convenient form to take.
It is imported direct from Holland
laboratories, and you ean get it at any
drug xtoie. Your' money promptly re-

funded if it doe, not relieve yon. But
lie sure to get the genuine HOLD

Iff
Just A Glimpse of Autumn-Wh- at Madam's

Coat Will Be Made Of ftto
First of all. Coats will h rrnfk nf RmI WARMTH OVIM FARRirhnrre f li- brand. In boxes, three sizes.

9, h.v vt iusi I! lllllll I II Ulllliu aviuvu VVUlUi&J VI l

t increased weight-- -- and those of a pile of velour finish are especially favored. Margaret Bahssea

Writes From Corvallis iI Women of fashion and those who spea' with authority on snhiects of this land

Marfan I Tinhnsen waa one of
girls of Marion county who won a prise

are using VEVETS and PLUSHES as their first choice. Can you imagine the beauty of
coats made of such material?

COSTUME VEVETS MAKE PRETTY SUI fS AND COATES

nt the state fair lst tall and was given
tl.e two weeks summer school training
at the Oregmi Agnmltural college. She

t writes to J. W. E. mith the following
Mr.

demand the use
of corn instead
ofwheat. And the
most delicious
"form in which corn
ever was served is

S - 4 i J i ... ........ i litter her f xnerieuees.jii siairn iMiiir mia isnrs na hiwn rhiumn so tha fa a.. i . . -
v .? ws.xn iiwiii aa iw iiiiuiiic iui nic lllUtr T Nnutn fs one ol the rural supervisors Jrweight street wear garments this fait an J winter. i!.u.m county.

We have received new numbers of excellent quality in Copenhagen Blue, Myr- - f Lt 'il'rirS "j.iittt
Ue, brown, Prune and Navy. These are :2 and 'X inches wide, priced yard $2.73 I:'1"0 l,,f"r 8:;i5 we hft toT

4 A. C I. i. !,. firvt tiiua we ever mot '4
OUR PLUSHES ARE NOW ON DISPLAY aV

tuit it rrtaiuiy liidu't take us long to
!get acquainted and w were always to
gethor until we came Iiom gaiu.

j "At to o'rloek we arrived at
ihcu Mr. U'Kirlly mr u, at the

idoput with a Vrd and took us to the
Delta Alfhi rurtv hou. Tliea Mrs, 8ijoyeti, tour mother lor Iwa weeks)

j show ed us our ruoiu and said we would

Rolls and rolls of beautiful Plushes! Plushes that will be a jov to the wearer
that makes her choice here.

There is a cood assortment of colors, several weights and a good range of pri-
ces. All 50 inches wide.

An excellent and most popular quality comes in colors of Brown, Chartreuse
Russian Green, Purple, Taupe and Black at, per yard $4.75

Three exceedingly rich numbers in Black, at per yard $6.65, $7.S3, $8.50

. all ' to awuiHv a ooa a we were
;radr.
j iwa aswtuMif wvre held a day U

(the larg aeriraltural building, one fm.a
j lu-t- i. aad the other froat I S p. av Thy
wvra raadoeted bv H. C, brymour, tar

t stale flub leadvr. At these asseaiblies

Crushed plushes in Black a very good Coat Fabric that doesn't chow weiu- -

X per yard .

wo h.'atd Btauy Hote.l s aad wsiea;
mib tf thrsa bring, Presiih'nt ltw t).
A. t, Captaia Toaic aad Mtaa Milaia, a
fowl demonstrator, IH her speaker arere
the ruuatry elub k adern of Uregaa,

; waa sprat M week f the tisae tkere
twitk us. They te-l-j a. abeot thir n-- ,

$6.00 and $7.00
crisp, --tender, full-- $

bodied corn flakes. fi
5

peri.Mir acd tat pew tbieg. whirb le.T
Crushed Beaver and Mole the finest quality Silk Plush, used chiefly for trim-

mings such as Collars, Cuffs, Belts and Pocket tabs full 50 inches wide, priced
50c an inch, per yard , . .$17.00

w.U araed dunag thei w.rt-h-. Mr. NeaiMi Yi

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DJULY-- WE INYTE YOU TO SEE THE M Children Cry
FGI FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A 2


